Azar Baksh – The march to society

music begin april end march
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The march to society
You felt like leaving your lover
Felt pressed to love another
Was it you
Was it you was it true
What could you do
What should you do
When you’ve
Got to leave your lover
Forced to believe another
Another man another truth
Another you another miss
Another wish on the shopping list
The march set in
Oh the march began
The march march march
The march to be starched
In the land of no tears
The land full of fears
Where Man disappeared
The march to society
March to society oh
Society
But inside of thee the scream:
Why did you lie to me society
Lie to all of my family
To all of my friends
To the politicians the prostitutes
To the businessmen and the pressmen
To the civil servants
The priests and the teachers
The rich and the needy
Humble the greedy
To grownups and to babies
The lovers and the lonely oh
Society society
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You tried to leave your Lover
You tried to love another
Another world
The one that doesn’t bother
You so much
Who gives you hidden orders
But can not really Touch oh no
You can’t really change your Lover
He’ll be always spooking your mind
Always spooking around
You can’t exchange a Heart
He’s no form He’s no tool
Deny it and you’re dry
For the rest of your life
Your pussy may be juicy
But you’re dry on the sly
The march set in
Oh the march began
The march to be starched
But you get a hearty welcome
To the land without Heart
The land of invisible scars
You’re welcome if – you’re welcome if
You’re welcome if you leave your Lover
Welcome if you love another
Another world
Welcome if you love a dream
Welcome if you kiss the bitch
Welcome to society
Your labour’s welcome in society
Society
But inside of thee the scream:
Why did you lie to me society
Lie to all of my family
To all of my friends
To the politicians the prostitutes
To the businessmen and the pressmen
The civil servants
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The priests and the teachers
The rich and the needy
The humble the greedy
To grownups and to babies
To the lovers and the lonely oh
Society
Why did you give to me
Your shopping list
Why did you teach me
We would be Free
That we can reach
All of our dreams
And there’d be no need
To say No to Ego
It’s fucking me up
It’s fucking the earth
Fucking love fucking all of worth
Society is this what you want
Society just look what you’ve done
Society why did you lie to me
You are just anxiety
There’s no sobriety
Why did you lie to me
I want a divorce
This torture is enough
I can take no more
Wanna go back to love
But the scream can’t get out
Where the Heart is broken into Two
It’s choking in the waiting waiting room
For you left the only One
The Man you truly love
You were unfaithful to
The One who’d touch your heart
No time for sorry
No you’re busy with tomorrow
You left your courage
When expecting a little sorrow
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Expecting a little pain

2x

And so you’ll always stay
Without gesture you will stay
Without bowing always stay
In pain
You left the only One
The Man you truly love
You were unfaithful to
The One who’d touch your heart
No time for sorry
No you’re busy with tomorrow
You left your courage
When expecting a little sorrow
Expecting a little pain
When expecting a little sorrow
Expecting a little a little pain
Expecting a little pain
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